December 2020

But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring
you good news that will cause great joy for all the people.
(Luke 2:10)
Aren’t we all ready for some good news and joy? The good news of this advent and Christmas
season is that no matter where we celebrate, who is around our table, what our church services
look like, Jesus, the Messiah, Savior, Emmanuel, and Light of the World is coming!
We will proclaim the Good News of Christ’s coming online this year. Tune in to hear a message
inspired by Adam Hamilton’s book called, “Incarnation: Rediscovering the Significance of Christmas” along with a report of “Truly Good News” from the first Christmas story, and the lighting of
an advent candle.
To participate more fully in the services, consider lighting one or 2 candles on a home-made altar
to represent the light of Christ with you and not just in the church sanctuary that you see on your
computer screen. I also encourage you to gather 5 other candles for an advent wreath, which
you can light as the advent candles at the church are lit. Tradition calls for 3 purple or blue candles and one pink candle placed in a square with a white candle in the middle, but the light is the
important symbol of the advent season. Feel free to gather any 5 candles you have and light one
each week. I would love to see pictures of your altar and advent wreaths and with your permission I would like to share them on the church Facebook page.

With our theme of incarnation, or embodying God’s spirit, I would also love to see your pictures
or read your stories of how you are living and witnessing the peace, hope, love, and joy that Jesus
brings. Again, if I have your permission I would like to share these pictures and stories from our
Chapel Hill family on the church Facebook page.
Merry Christmas! Thank you for doing your part in the body of Christ!
Blessings,
Pastor Brenda

UPCOMING MEETINGS
Prayer Group—Wednesdays at 1:00 pm

Bells Practice—Thursdays at 6:30 pm
Choir Practice—Thursdays at 7:30 pm
Finance Team—Thursday, December 10th at 7:30 pm
SPRC—Tuesday, December 15th at 7:00 pm
Blood Drive—Wednesday, December 16th 11 am to 5 pm
Newsletter Deadline—Thursday, December 17th at 9 am
Admin Council—Tuesday, December 22nd at 7:00 pm
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service—Virtual
Thursday, December 24th at 6:30 pm

Special dates:
•

December 6—2nd Sunday of Advent

•

December 13—3rd Sunday of Advent

•

December 20—4th Sunday of Advent

•

December 24—Christmas Eve

•

Dece4mber 25—Christmas Day

•

December 27 - 1st Sunday after Christmas Day

Happy Couple

Date

Years
Married

Dan & Linda Carroll

12/07

29

Joshua & Chrystal Scott

12/17

21

Kevin & Karen Bailey

12/28

35

Andres & Virginia Velez

12/31

39

Thank you so much for your prayers, calls, cards, and
offers of help while I was ill with COVID 19. I’m
thankful to have had a mild case similar to the flu,
and to have recovered relatively quickly. As I write
this, I am still tired but cleared by the doctor to return to work. Mom is still well, and I appreciate you
joining me in prayer that she stays well as she is in
quarantine through December 2.
Thank you also to those who recorded services on
November 15th and 22nd. I’m looking forward to
leading worship during the advent season beginning
November 29.
Pastor Brenda
Electronic Giving Available
Giving to Chapel Hill United Methodist Church can
be done by cash, check or now electronically
through your computer, iPad or smart phone, anytime and anywhere you have an internet connection. Electronic Giving (E-Giving) allows you to give
one time or setup a standard amount on a frequency that is convenient for your situation. E-Giving
provides you with an electronic check and credit
card options and our service provider, Vanco, provides a safe and secure platform servicing over
20,000 organizations with their platform.
To E-Give, go to: www.chapelhillmethodist.org/giveonline/ and follow the prompts. There is a mobile

Christmas
Ray Perkins II

12/06

Betty Grootendorst

12/07

Cindy Cantrell

12/12

Donna Priebe

12/12

Mike Wolske

12/13

James Young c

12/13

Deborah Priebe

12/14

Amanda Powell

12/15

Virginia Skibbe

12/15

Lois Akright

12/16

Lillian Ferguson

12/17

Denny Bennett

12/18

Chasity Oehler

12/21

Elizabeth Sapp

12/21

Candice Berndt

12/22

Bob Wesner

12/24

Kerry (Bill) Wesner

12/24

Hayden Hall c

12/27

Jack Rodgers c

12/28

We yearn, our Father, for the simple beauty of
Christmas—for all the old familiar melodies and
words that remind us of that great miracle when
he who had mae all things was one night to come
as a Babe, to lie in the crook of a woman’s arm.
Before such mystery we kneel, as we follow the
Shepherds and Wise Men to bring Thee the gift of
our love—a love we confess that has not always
been as warm or sincere or real as it should have
been. But now, on this Christmas Day, that love
would find its Beloved, and from Thee receive the
grace to make it pure again, warm and real.
We bring Thee our gratitude for every token of
Thy love.
-Peter Marshall
Taken from “Hymns for the Family of God”
Copyright 1976 by Paragon Associates, Inc.

Wednesday, December 16

Shop at Smile.Amazon.com. Select
Chapel Hill UMC, Sodus and the church
will receive .5% of all eligible purchases. There is no extra charge or fee to
you or the church.

Times: 11:00 am till 5:00 pm
Please give the gift of life, sign up online
today to reserve your appointment. December 16th at Chapel Hill

www.redcrossblood.org

Chapel Hill UMC Sodus, MI

Staff
&
Contact Information
Phone: (269) 927-3454
Parsonage: (269) 925-4528
Pastor’s Cell: (231) 631-1055
E-mail: chumcsodus@comcast.net
Pastor’s email: begordon68@hotmail.com
Websites: http://chapelhillmethodist.org/
www.chapelhill-craftshow.org

Creator God, keep our eyes above the
waves when the chaos overflows its
banks. Sustain us in the struggle.
Amen. #miumc #umc #DailyDevotions
Stay plugged into the word of god daily with umc daily devotions

Open AA Meetings: 9:00 a.m.
Children’s message in 10:30 a.m. Worship

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Brenda Gordon
Pastor
Al Corzine
Maintenance
Mollie Logan
Secretary
Sanda Krull
Nursery Attendant
Dr. Ken Logan
Director of Music

Church Office Hours
Tuesday

9am– 2pm

Wednesday

9am– 2pm

Thursday

9am– 2pm

Hours vary on Holidays
Staff Education & Vacations
In case of emergency when the office is
closed, please try the parsonage
(269-925-4528)
WSBT OR WNDU for Cancellations of
Service and Events.

SERMON BY PHONE
(269) 201-2563
Note: Sermons will be uploaded by
Monday following Worship

CHAPEL HILL UMC
Phone: (269) 927-3454

Church Office Hours

Parsonage: (269) 925-4528
Pastor’s Cell: (231) 631-1055
E-mail: chumcsodus@comcast.net
Pastor’s email: begordon68@hotmail.com
Websites: www.chumcsodus.org
www.chapelhill-craftshow.org
Adult Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Open AA Meetings: 9:00 a.m.
Children’s message in 10:30 a.m. Worship
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
Wednesday 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
Thursday 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
Hours vary on Holidays
Staff Education & Vacations
In case of emergency when the office is closed, please try the
parsonage (925-4528)

